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CITY READY TO ENTERTAIN GREAT C. E. STATE CONVENTION

MANY JUNIORS
ARE REGISTERED

Local Societies Sending
Younger Folk to C. E.

Convention

? Tne registration of the Junior and
Intermediate Christian Endeavor so-
cieties have been recorded up to date

many more are expected to be reg-

before the convention is in full
swing.

In addition to those given in the fol-

lowing list the Presbyter-
ian society has registered 20 delegates;
Fourth Reformed. 8; Sixth Street
United Brethren, 27; St. Matthew's Lu-
theran, 30; Christ Lutheran, 20. Fol-
lowing is a list of delegates from other
local societies:

Second Reformed Esther Koons,
Gladys Tetlow, Esther Frank, Gladys

Sinionton, Helen Dewalt, Lillian Es-
penshade, Howard Selsam, Marian Bass-
ler, Adaline Julius, Esther Yingst, Paul
Watts.

Otterbein United Brethren Evelyn
Stroup, Ruth Swartz, Alice Pipp, Mar-
garet Longenecker, Olga Gerber, Alice
Emory, Kathryn Bentz, Elenor Hopple,
Gladys Glasier, Caroline Meek, Mar-
garet Ganet, Kathryn Benhart, Miner-
va Bernhart, Mary Ward, Phoebe For-
tenbaugh, Clarence Brownawell, Har-
old Richwine. Wiliam Quaid, Maynard
Rapp, Earl MacLaughlyn, Edna Rob-
inson, Mary Banet, John anhorn.

Presbyterian, Calvary?William Rob-
lson, Mary White, Irma Swartz, Ro-
maine Long, Ada Hlppensteel, Anna
Hohn, Ella Downey.

Pine Street Presbyterian Mildred
Bates, Dorothy Bates, Kathryn Bennett,
James Byrem, Emanuel Byrem. Russel
Chenowith, Esther Crosby, Florence
Crosby, Alfred Dunlap, Herbert Dun-
lap, Elizabeth Dunlap, George Dlffen-
derfer, Minnie Faslck, Mary Foltz, Wil-
liam German. Joseph Hagar, Isabel Ha-
gar, Cecil Holmes, Esther Howard,
Helen Kugle, Ruth Kugle, George Lang,

John Miller, Grove Miller, Zella Miller,
Esther Mohn, Ethel Mohn, Snowden
McLaughlin, William McLaughlin, Fran-
cis Nissley, Evelyn Smyth, Jason Sny-
der, George Shuey, Earl Shuler, Wil-
liam Towsen, Delia Wagner, Bert Wil-
liams.

Wesley A. M. E. Dorothy Davis,

Martha Scott, Anna Johnson, Mary
Briscoe, Audrey Gray, Sarah Gray, Su-
san Morris. Vance Butler. James Allen,
Mary C. Braxton.

Covenant Presbyterian?Ella Smith,
Helen Gable, Alice Garland, Marie
Moist, Harvey Klaer, Jr., Harvey Mc-
Cann, John Byer, Walter Byer. Ches-
ter Byer.

Pleasant View Church of God?Jose-
phine Brieller, Doretha Miller, Mary
Bickle, Myrtle Brown, Mary Miller,
Mary Harper, Marian Harper, Mildred
Miller, Norman Miller.

Bethlehem Lutheran?Elizabeth Wil-
bar, Edith Mary Bell, Adelaide Markley;
Helen Snyder, Dorothy Barnes, Sylves-
ter Freed. Kennard Markley, Stewart
Lytle, Goldle Brunner, Marie Briggles,
Mildred Baumbach, Mildred Tingling,
Evelyn Brunner, Dorothy Weills, Eliza-
beth Weills, Truman Baumbach, Ar-
mard Baumbach, Clara Baum, Anna
Moog, Ralph Huston, Sarah Ella Moog,
Katherlne Schull, Beatrice Bomberger.
Elsie Yeagley, Dorothy Yeagley, Nina
Fergus. Mildred Reltzel, Fern Bowers,
Fay Bowers, Howard Dinger, Rhoda
Orn, Mary Crumbier, Ethel Huston, Es-
ther Stone. Sara Martin. Mary Right.

Fourth Street Church of God?Clar-<
*ence McDonald. William Shetter, Jr..

\u25bcWilbur Bryan, Edward StoufTer, Carle-
tob Laverty, Kathryn Meek, Irvln Erb,
Wiliam Erb, Augustus Towsen. Beryl
Campbell, Ella Campbell, Willard Mc-
Neill, Russel McNeill, Harold McNeill,
Villa Nye, Marion Maulfair, Elizabeth
"Weimer, Lucille Kahn, Catherine Kies,
Sara Cassell, Dorothy Smith, Margaret
Erb, Edith Erb. Ruth Seitz. Katherine
Seitz, Betty Jacobv, Paul Musser, Al-
bert Musser, Robert Matthias, Lamonte
Seitz, Harry Seitz, Kenneth Seitz, Her-
bert Kahn, Harry Weimer, Robert
Hershman, Charles Scheaffer. Charles
Fishel, Robert Walker, William Kea-
gle.

Bethany Presbyterian?Alice Selders,
Elizabeth Seiders, Reba Miller, Lillian
Forster, K. Robinson, Irene Lego, Mil-
dred Housman. Howard Housman, Rob-
ert Lenig, Blanche Robinson, Laura
Straining. Esther Straining, Esther
Shatto, Stella Shank, Susan Speir,
Katie Speir, Paul Shearer. Peter Speir[
Mary Dunlap, Anna May Lego, Nolan
Lego, Zelma Dunlap, Archie Graham,
Eliza Speir, Elaine Dunlap, Sarah Dean,

JUNIOR ENDEAVORERS TO MEET
IN FIRST STATE CONVENTION
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MISS EMILY EDWARDS C. C. CULP
Secretary Junior and Intermediate Stato Superintendent, Gettys-

Rally. ! burg.

When the delegates to the State |
Christian Endeavor convention in this ;< :
city July 11-14 begin to arrive there
will be many young boys and girls
among them. These will be the Jun-
ior and Intermediate Endeavorers of
Pennsylvania and they will be coming ?* ?

as delegates to the first Junior and In-
termediate Christian Endeavor con-
vention ever held in this State. Great w <
praparations have been made by the C
local committee with the Rev. R. L
Meisenhelder of Trinity Evangelical
Lutheran Church of this city as chair-| Vm \u25a0
man and Miss Emily Edwards of the
Harrisburg Christian Endeavor Union ' M ?

as secretary. The boys and girls are to #SP|»; 4jßfc>
have the same speakers and singers
as will he on the program of the qflptNmM»
young people's convention. Besides
these they will have a number of spe- wifeciai events. Among these the most «gs|||b«
enjoyable will be the picnic to Pax- '
tang Park as guests of the Harrisburg
Juniors, on Friday afternoon, July 14. 11

The program, as Just issued by the ?
committee, presents a meeting of <;''|Sy. ?
great interest and the hundreds of; ...'

Juniors in Harrisburg who are work-I
ing for the success of this convention 1
are eager for the day when they may ,
show the '"grown-ups" how a conven-
tion should be conducted.

? MISS MILDRETH J. HAGGARD

C. E. NOTES [ Junior Superintendent of the United
| Society, Minneapolis, Minn.

The Christian Endeavor Choral !
Union convention chorus will hold a 1
final rehearsal in the Chestnut Street « >.

. sir*il
Hall this evening. Assignment of seats (VOOflUflV lYleetltlSS Will
will also be made at that time. n n .

« r rBe Big C. E. Feature
The United Evangelical Endeavorers

_

will meet at the publishing house and
march to the hall in a body.

M. Maiiey. chairman, will hold an im-
portant meeting at 8 o'clock this even-
ing in the First Baptist Church. Caps
will be distributed to members the

Shortly after Sir Edward Carson had I SH
relinquished the post of Solicitor-Gen- I wP&Bm jaBBBHj
oral he was speaking of the methods I'lMp' fIH |
for examining candidates for the serv- I BH
ires, and told the following amusing | , JB

"Ihad a boy who went through that 1 .

ordeal, and when was over I asked ' vH';,
him what had been said to him. V' |

asked me if my father was the Solici- '\u25a0
tor-General, and when said that h"

was they wanted to know why I, wasn't Midi /

following Jn his footsteps. I replied /
that perhaps after I had failed at this

f* , f
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MISS EMILY EDWARDS

Secretary Junior and Intermediate
Rally.

When the delegates to the Stat6
Christian Endeavor convention In this
city July 11-14 begin to arrive there
will be many young boys and girls
among them. These will be the Jun-
ior and Intermediate Endeavorers of

| Pennsylvania and they will be coming
as delegates to the first Junior and In-

termediate Christian Endeavor con-
vention ever held in this State. Great
praparations have been made by the
local committee with the Rev. R. L.
Meisenhelder of Trinity Evangelical
Lutheran Church of this city as chair-
man and Miss Emily Edwards of the
Harrisburg Christian Endeavor Union
as secretary. The boys and girls are to

I have the same speakers and singers
as will he on the program of the

j young people's convention. Besides
j these they will have a number of spe-

| ciai events. Among these the most
i enjoyable will be the picnic to Pax-
-1 tang Park as guests of the Harrisburg
[Juniors, on Friday afternoon, July 14.
The program, as just issued by the

! committee, presents a meeting of
| great interest and the hundreds of

| Juniors In Harrisburg who are work-
ing for the success of this convention
are eager for the day when they may
show the "grown-ups" how a conven-

i'tlon
should be conducted.

C. E. NOTES
The Christian Endeavor Choral

Union convention chorus will hold a
final rehearsal in the Chestnut Street
Hall this evening. Assignment of seats
will also be made at that time.

i The United Evangelical Endeavorers
will meet at the publishing house and
march to the hall In a body.

The reception committee, with W.
M. Maiiey. chairman, will hold an im-

j portant meeting at 8 o'clock this even-
ing in the First Baptist Church. Caps

! will be distributed to members of the
I committee.

THE LAST RESOURCE
, Shortly after Sir Edward Carson had

I relinquished the post of Solicitor-Gen-
-1 eral he was speaking of the methods

1 for examining candidates for the serv-
! ices, and told the following amusing
'story:

"I had a boy who went through that
ordeal, and when it was over I asked

I him what had been said to him.
j "'A lot of rot!' he replied. 'They
asked me if my father was the Solici-
tor-General, and when I said that he
was they wanted to know why I, wasn't

i following Jn his footsteps. I 'replied
I that perhaps after I had failed at this

job I would take it up!'"

Sara Fisher, Mary Sauers, Eloise Smith,
Ruth Arnold, Martha Ziegler, Carl

1 Blumenstein, Edward Blumenstein,
Christ Blumenstein, Myers Forster,
Charles Fisler, Alfred Lego, Iva Seid-
ers, Violet Wolford. Water Dean, Grant
Hushour Walter Seiders, Verna Wea-
ver, Harry Minnlch, Cyrus Palm, Ed-
ward Straining, William Sourbier,
Merida Myers, Laura Snyder, Edith Bell.

O. K. teTNES
Hundreds of Enaeavopers from the

State are always anxious to attend the
noonday meetings which are a special
feature and prove a great help in mak-
ing the conventions a success.

O. K. Kines, chairman of the evan-
gelistic committee, with hiu committee
has arranged the following meeting
places: Children's Industrial Home,
Nineteenth and Kensington streets;
Harrishurg Shoe Manufacturing Com-
pany, 1402 Vernon street; New Idea
Hosiery Company and 801 l Bros.
Manufacturing Co., Fourteenth and
Mayflower streets; Harrlsburg Bag and
Box Company, 1550 Vernon street;
Sanitary Family Washing Company,
Russ Bros, ice cream factory, Devine
& Tungel Shoe Manufacturing Co.
and Modern Textile Company, Six-
teenth and Elm streets; Moorhead
Knitting Co., Inc., Eleventh'and Wal-
nut streets; J. Horace McFarland Co.,
Mulberry and Crescent streets; Elliott-
Fisher Co., 1500 South Cameron street;
Keystone Laundry Company, 620 Har-
ris street; Arcade Laundry Co., Logan
and Granite streets: Home of the
Friendless, Fifth and Muench streets;
Blough Manufacturing Co., Relly and
Fulton streets; Shearer Manufacturing
Co.. 308 Hamilton street; Troy laun-
dry, 1520 Fulton street; Polyclinic
Hospital, Front and Harris streets;
City Star Laundry. 514 State street:
Harrisburg Silk Mill, Second and
North streets: Harrisburg Cigar Com-
pany, 500 Ra<'e street; Rutherford
Y. M. C. A., Rutherford.

LANCASTER COUNTY ORGANIZES
FOR WAR ON TOLL ROADS

Lancaster, Pa., July 10.?With the
object of arousing enthusiasm of suf-
ficient strength to demand the abolition
of toll roads in this county, the Lan-
caster County Oood Roads Association
has been organized here. Dr. W. A.
Wolf is president.

Another objoct of the organization
is to co-operate with the supervisors of
the different townships looking to the
better care of the rural roads. A series
of mass meetings will be held in vari-
ous sections of the county.

SHOOTS WOMAN THREE TIMES
BECAUSE SHE REJECTS HTM

Reading, Pa., July 10.?Andle Cum.
minski. 21, and married, Is in Reading
Hospital with three bullet wounds in
her body, inflicted by Masanio Soren-
tino, 27. an Italian admirer, whose ad-
vances the woman spurned, in a quar-
rel at Riverside to-day

Sorentino was arresfed several hours
after the shooting and is now in Jail,
charged with an attempt to murder
the woman. She was shot in the
breast, abdomen and arm and the out-
come of her injuries is in doubt.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears

_
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BADGES GIVEN
TOENDEAVORERS

Design Follows Theme Em-
ployed in All the Conven-

tion Work

Badges, programs and song books
for the State Christian Endeavor con-
vention, which opens in this city to-

I morrow, were presented to the local
Idelegates at the various Christian En-

-1 deavor meetings last evening. The
design of the badge follows the theme

which has been employed in all the
convention work. The pin portion rep-
resents a bow formed of the American
flag and the Christian Endeavor colors
with the Christian Endeavor mono-
gram in the center. Suspended from
this is a keystone outlined in blue and
bearing a picture of the Pennsylvania
State Capitol. At the bottom of the
keystone appears the convention
theme, "Power Through Prayer." The
convention program, a really unusual
piece of work for a State convention,
bears a similar design upon its cover.
The opening pages give much infor-
mation concerning the convention.
Pictures of the State and the conven-
tion officers are given and there is a
page of views ot Harrisburg. A briefj account of Harrisburg's history and
growth is also given. Following the

I program itself are a number of blank
| pages for taking notes. State and
national standards of efficiency are
given. Altogether the convention pro-
gram is a model and sets a very high
standard for such publications in other
States. The convention song book is
one that has been used with great suc-
cess in the Billy Sunday meetings and
in other Christian Endeavor State con-
ventions. Each delegates received a
complete cloth-bound copy.

The badge committee of the State
Christian Endeavor convention com-
mittee is as follows: Miss Anna McKel-
vey, Miss Minnie Tittle, Miss Ruth
lilsh, Miss Ethel Wagner, Lemoyne;
Miss Katharine Famous, Enola;
Charles Linde, Wilmot Troup. Mark-
wood Myers, Steelton, Leroy Shreiner,
Clarence Walters, Pen brook; Miss Ida
M. Sowers, chairman.

2,500 C. E. SOCIETIES
TO BE REPRESENTED

[Continued From First Page]

tory work has become so voluminous
that the General Convention Com-
mittee and many representatives of
the local societies have been on the

i job day and night. The Registration
Committee with Prof. John F. Kob,

; chairman, has an exceedingly large
amount of work to handle at this time

[ but the delegates coming from all
points in the State and a number from
other StaJLes with a total between 1200
and 1500 will all be well taken care
of as Harrisburg is one of the leading
convention cities iti the State and the
workers know how to handle big

> crowds.
The conferences, which will be held

each morning during the convention,
and the more popular meetings each
afternoon, and evening, will be of a
very high order. The very best
speakers obtainable have been secured
jfor these appointments so that the
I delegates will have a continual feast
of good things from the very start of
the convention.

The music of the convention will be
a special feature. Homer A.
Rodeheaver will lead the general sing-
ing, using his book entitled "Songs
for Service." There will be a large

jconvention choir of about two hun-
! dred voices. Special numbers will be
! rendered, from time to time, by the
Harrisburg C. E. Choral Union, under
the direction of Pror. Frank A. Mc-
Carrell.

Finney, commander of the regiment,
and Captain John T. Bretz, Company j

!D. and Captain Frank E. Ziegler, j
Company 1, all of this city, were met |

iby a number of friends as the trains
rolled into the station,

i Flowers For General Hutchison l
The men of the Eighth regiment ;

\u25a0 broke camp with a feeling of sorrow, j
because they had just learned of the
death of their former commander,
jBrigadier-General Joseph B. Hutchi- j
Isoti. A strange silence settled over
| the camp as the men went about their LIwork and loaded their equipment.
Just before leaving camp the regi-1
mental officers arranged to have a !
floral tribute sent to the home of
jGereral Hutchison.

As soon as the news of the death
reached camp taps the soldier's i
final farewell, were sounded. Al-
though they were cheered when they
left the station at Mt. Gretna, the
regiment left quietly.

Brides of a Hay Say Farewell
As the companies are composed !

largely of men from this section of j
the State many more people gathered |
to see them leave camp. Many Har- !
risburgers lined the Mt. Gretna sta- j
tion platform. Two brides of a day

| stood sobbing as the trains left. They

I had been married by the Rev. Harry |
X. Bassler, chaplain of the regiment.

WONDERFUL TALE
OF AIACTRESS

Struggled with Sickness and Dis-
couragement; How Relieved.
Dayville, Killingly, Conn.?"l shall

be glad to have every woman know

0-iwhat
I know now,

after using Lydia E.
Pinkham'a Vege-
table Compound.
Although I am only
24 years old, Ihave
suffered for the past
eight years. Ihated
the doctors, for a
doctor told rae to
give up the stago j
where Iwas playing
with my husband.

I had bearing down pains, my health
failed me. and I could not work on tho
stage, and wasn't able to tend my baby
or even get around myself. I was
always downhearted and discontented
with the world, and only lived for the

j Bake of my little girl. The doctor said

I to move to some quiet little town away
I from the noisy city, and Imightbe able
' to live and feel well, so Iwent to Day-

ville in November. At that time Iwas

\u25a0o sick Icould not walk around, and thy
husband kept house and I stayed in bed.
One day in January I read your adver-
tisement in a newspaper, and I sent for
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, and started taking it. Within
two weeks time I was a different wo-
man, could get around, and felt so good
that it was a pleasure to do my house-
work. I felt contented and happy, and

j now am the picture of health, and am
,' tempted to return to the stage. We

j appreciate my health as the most pre-
i cious thing on earth. "?Mrs. H. L.
1KjJBNET'f, Bos Be, KilUn«ly,_Coaa.

Christian Endeavor Efficiency, Tem-
perance, Missions, Decision for God,
and more devoted efforts for the work !
of the Kingdom of Righteousness, as
well as all lines of work among the |
children of the Church and commun-V
ity, are some of the great themes that "
will be discussed during the conven- j
tion.

A special train from Philadelphia
will arrive at 11.30, to-morrow morn-
ing, bringing about 400 delegates. A|
special train from Gettysburg will ar- '
rive at 9 o'clock Wednesday, bringing I
about 400 Christian Endeavorers. '
Pittsburgh will send a large delegation
A large delegation is expected from
Wilkes-Barre, Luzerne county. Allen- .
town and Lehigh will send large re- j
presentations of Endeavorers.

The sessions of the twenty-second
biennial State Christian Endeav- j
or Convention will open to-morrow
with a meeting of the State Executive
Committee composed of State officers,
department superintendents, ex-State
secretaries and treasurers, and presi-
dents of county unions, in the Market
Square Presbyterian Church at 2
o'clock.

Many Receptions For
C. E. Delegates Tomorrow

Many denominations will gather for
the reception of delegates from 9.45 to
11 o'clock to-morrow (Tuesday) even-
ing in various churches of this city, at
which time programs will be rendered
in the interest of denominations.

At the places of meeting the denom-
inations will be grouped as follows:

At Wesley A. M. E., Forster and Ash
streets?A. M. E? and A. M. E. Zion
Delegates. At First Baptist Church,
Second and Pine streets?Baptist and |
Free Baptist Delegates. At Church of I
God, Fourth near Market street? 1
Church of God, Disciple and ChristianDelegates. At Market Square Presby-
terian Church, Market Square?Pres- !
byterian, United Presbyterian, Cum-
berland Presbyterian, Reformed Pres-byterian, Congregational, Covenanter,
Protestant Episcopal, and Reformed I
Episcopal Delegates. At Christ Luth-eran, Thirteenth and Thompson
streets?Lutheran, Moravian, Menno-
nite, and Friends Delegates. At Sec-
ond Reformed Church, Broad and
Green streets?Reformed Church in U
S. and Reformed Church in U. S. A
Delegates. At First U. B. Church,
Boas and Myrtle streets?United Bre-
thren, and Progressive Brethren Dele-gates. At Park Street United Evan-
gelical Church, Sixteenth and Park
streets ?United Evangelical and Evan-
gelical Association; also all MethodistDelegates. Delegates from denomina- '
tions not included in the above list
arc cordially invited to attend accord- j
ing to their pleasure, any one of the jreceptions.

HUNDREDS CHEER
EIGHTH REGIMENT

[Continued From First Page]

berry street bridge.
Scenes similar to the ones of June

24, were re-enacted as mothers, wives,
daughters and sweethearts, crowded to
the ca.' windows for the last goodby.
Most of. the women and girls smiled

i through their tears, and tried to re-
; fleci the cheerful attitude of the men.
who said that they did not expect
trouble along the border.

Many of the relatives and friends
of the guardsmen showered them with
boxes of delicacies, cigars, cigarets
and tobaooo. Colonel Maurice E.

>

The parties were Sergeant J. D. O'Con-
| nell and Miss Leota Beecher, Pltts-

j burgh, and Mrs. Millie Boyles, of

| '"liambersburg and Private George
: Snyder of Company G. Carlisle.

I The Eighth regiment was the last of
Ihe Pennsylvania troops to answer

| the government call and sent 986 men
and 56 officers. Company I, this city,
had 90 men and three commissioned

| officers, and Company D, 96 men and
j three commissioned officers,

j. General C. T. O'Neill commander of

mmmnmmxxw?

the Fourth Brigade, traveled with the
Eighth regiment. Including the
troops who left yesterday this State
has sent more than 12,000 men to the
border.

Dispatches were received here that
the Governor's troop of Pennsylvania
cavalrymen arrived at Moberly, Mo.,
yesterday afternoon and spent a short
time there. So far the men have re-
ceived "royal" treatment at all of the
stopping places.

j

Closed Until
Friday

(Because of the death of Mrs. Mahala Eichinger,

mother of Mrs. M. A. Hoff, our furniture store willbe

I
closed until Friday morning

1
.

M. A. HOFF
New Cumberland, Pa.

OeaHartranfl

vana in this smoke?-
just enough to blend I

j perfectly with the

choicest domestic leaf
that grows. 1

Th ere ' s fullness J
and fragrance? the I
missing link in most I
nickel cigars. I

Blending tobacco is
an art as the quality 1
of a Gen. Hartranft |'

proves.
'

Cheaper Coal
Cleaner Coal

are two essential
advantages of buying

coal now for next Winter's
use instead of delaying until
cold weather comes.

For coal prices ' have ad-
vanced and willgo into effect
in the near future.

And the work at the col-
leries is not rushed and
cleaner coal is produced.

Buy Kelley's Coal now and
save money.

H. M. KELLEY & CO.
1 North Third Strrrt

Truth and Stale Strreta

, L

«

We put it \ip to
Dentists

Long before SENRECO was offered to you we submitted it
to hundred* of dentists, requesting that they put it to every
test. Told them that we believed Senreco to be an unusually
good dentifrice, especially as to its cleansing qualities and its
remedial action on sOre, soft, bleeding gums; in the treatment
°f Pyorrhea, etc. Submitted the formula and asked them their
opinion. They tested Senreco from every angle; some going
even so far as to make a chemical analysis?

Ai\d Tkey g®§®gsi

With practically one accord?said:

"Senreco appeals to me more than any dentifrice I have ever
seen." "Icannot say too much for Senreco. It's one of the best /
haoe and." "I can rtvommmnd Senreco a* th* bat." "Maka the teeth g litten
ana is free from injurious ingredients, including pumice and grit"/ am in~deed glad to get a tooth pasta that does tha work." "Congratulate you on
formulating a dentifrice that gives one a new idea of mouth cleanliness, etc."
{.These quotations are from the dentists' reports. Originals onfile at our office.)

With such endorsements from the men who know; why not go to your
dealer today and get a tube of SENRECO 2Sc. Keep your teeth REALLY
CLEAN, and protect yourself against Pyorrhea and decay?

A copy of the folder, "The Most General Disease In the World" together
with a liberal trialeise tube of SENRECO willbe mailed you for 4c in stamps.
The Sentanel Remedies Co., /no. Dept. B, Masonic Temple, Cincinnati, Ohio.

-, Try it for goodness
Ca " us for Convenience

kvhi'S unbplOok bakery.

jJHMNIAWEVENING), JULY 10, 1916.

JSjoamentii
BELI 1091?t'SITKD HARRISBURG, MONDAY, JULY 10, 191«. FOUNDED 1871

It is seldom our city is honored with such a large body of men and women
as willbe gathered here in the State Convention of the Christian Endeavor Socie-
ties this week. The city bids the delegates a warm welcome, and in that same
spirit, Bowman & Co. bids you welcome and to use this store as a means of spec-
ial service.

The Age of
Arid No Play

Business has seen the need of introducing recreation as
a pillar of efficiency. Men are taught to play with as much
zest as they perform their duties.

The Bowman Annual Picnic has for years, encouraged
play among the several hundred employees of this store
and of our sister store in Carlisle.

The time has been set for Friday, July 14th, for this
summer's outing at Good Hope Mill.

Store will be closed all of the day.

.

Canning And Preserving
Necessities

Those things most needed by hornekeepers in the prep-
aration of fruit and berries for the winter are now here in a
full sized assortment.

Jelly Tumblers, 210 and 25tf doz.
Double safety Fruit Jars, pints, Tor* doz.; quarts, 900 doz.; y2-gal., $1.20

doz.
Mason Fruit Jars, pints, .>OO doz.; quarts, 600 doz.; y2 -gal., 850 doz.
Stone Jelly Crocks, 50 and (»0.

Parowax for sealing jelly glasses and fruit jars, 1-lb. package, 100.
Waxofine, 6 cakes to the box 100.

Shephard's House Fly
And Insect Killer

?Means protection, sanitation, insures your health against germ and in-
sect life; certain death to germs and insects; free from poison; recommended
by physicians; a household necessity. .100 a bottle, including tin spray.

BOWMAN'S?Basement.

3


